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TIRE OANADIMAT

VOL. VII.] TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1860. [No. 12.

MEMORIES 0F SCOTTISII SCEINES AIND SABBA.TIS
MORtE THAN FORTY YEARS .AGO.

rt is not yet forty years since Sabbath Sehools and Bible Classes for
the, young weére anything like common in the west of Scotland. Ai
that date they were very rare in the district in which I résided, 'and 1
believe, ivith, the exception perbaps of the cities and large townMs, nof
rnany localities in the land were favoured with these excellent and mùchéb
blessed nurseries of sacred knowledge and piety. As fat as. I arn aware'
our worthy, minister, Mr. W-, was the firt. iii that quarter of thé
country to institute classes specially for the religious instruction of the
young. At what tirne, he co mmenced this Most importaù~t departmeént of
pastoral duty I know flot: it was before my memory began to register4
inatters of anyý moment; indeed I arn disposed to think it was at a date
anterior to, my day. le had two classes,--one for those under twelv«
years of age, ivhich met fortnightly during the winter months and on e~
week day. 1 can welI remember, some forty-fiv6 or forty-six yearW
ago, trudging, not unwillingly, through màud and- mire, or snow-drift, a!§
the caseý might be, on every :second WensaYt h ieti-os
C-, a -distance of fivie Miles, to attend this juvenite class. The?
exercises consisted in answering- a certain numàber. of prescribed Ques-
tions in "19Brown's Catechism,"ý reciting (flot rèading) a portion of
Seripture *and a -Psa-lm ini mette. 0f course the e:kercises were'com-
rnenced and closed wvith prayer, and imany affectionate couinsels wçere
tendered in the interimi by the old and saiùtlýr màni. The selection&I
from Scripture were varied, -but chiefly frofü the writings 6f *David, and,
Solomoii, and isaiah, and John, and Paul. At thé end of the winter,
when the class brôke up, ea:ch scholar, and the nunfber* ias- large,go
somne littie gif't, sucli as a copy of Brown's Catechisrn,,4 Solonîôn's Pro-
vérbs, ýoî theý PrÉoverbs% anad Psalms,bound or stitche«d,'tôgether. Suitable
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354 SCOTTISH SCE NES AND SABBATIIB.

gift books of' a religious character for the young were neither so abund-
ant nor so easily procured tiien as they are nowv. The rnoney-value of
the books received might not be great, but tbey were very highiy
vOiued : if' not for the sake of their precinus contents, they were greatly
prized for the sake of the donor. Ir. *W- had a magic-like influence
over the young. 11e had a wondertul knack or readiness in winning- their
confidence and affection; though there iras nothing in bis conduct of a
fawning or feminine character, but much that was inarkedly the reverse.
'While he iras open and, frank to ail, his temperament iras îkot a littie
irritablei-he could be angry and rebuke to the face, and ivith great
severity. Yet despite this imperfection or failing- he secure d the respect
of ail, the esteem of most, and effectually won the affection of the young.
There iras about himi a warm-beartedness that nothing could cool, and a
gushing benevolence that no~ conduct on the pai t of others could lorqg or
greatly interrupt. H1e was soinetiînes angry, to lis great grief, but 1 do
believe the sun neyer " went dovn. on his wrath."' 1 remember an
incident in connection with his Wednesday class that indicated. bis ten-
dency to haste when provoked. As iras to be expected in sucli a large
assemblage of children of ail classes, there irere sorne rather rough boys
irbo could scarcely refrain from, mischief, even whcn in class befure the
ininister. One such boy, on a certain occasion, had been conducting
bhimself with g-reat impropriety in some way ; on observing irbicli, Mr.

WJ-- instantly riached. over, and witlx bis cane gave the wrong-doer
a very cordial crunt on the crown. This, no doubt, made us ail stand in
aire and tremble. What was said and done to the boy by the minister
at dismissal I do not recoliect. IBut that the good man restedl content
with irbat he had done 1 cannot believe. it is more than probable that
INlIaster G--, at the close of the class, wouid receive a sixpence, a
kindly pat o 'n the head, and some kind irords from. the minister. This
boy's future course was in êvery sense mL-st creditable and saccessfu.l.
Long long years ago, by bis superior talents and good exemplary conduct,
be wron a most.respectable position in t.he legal profession la the West-
ern Metropolis of Scotland; and, if I mistake not, was and is,-a Ieading
mnan in one of that. city's churches, adorning, 1 doubt not, tbe higher
profession of the christian. UIow many are yet alive irbo belonged to that
class in -my time, 1 cannot tell. 1 suspect they are feir. \\ ith inost of
them the day for work bas (-losed, and night, workless -night, bas corne!
A solemn thought : and suggestive of the fact, that my sun hies on to,
bis setting, and cannot now be very far from, bis going down. Ail that
sustains nie in view of that event is a simple faith in the gospel story,
with wbich, 1 was early made intellectually acquainted by revered and
pious parents, and by Mr. W-- in his inter class for children. My
desire and hope is that the young, who may chanicet.o read tbi§, ivili value
mnore and iinprove better than I did the precions opportunities of religious
instruction enjoyed, and that they may rejoice aI1 their days in the ligît
of God's reconciied countenance.

Mr. W-- ad another class for young- persons fromn twelve to
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SCOTTISH SCENES AND SABBATHS.35

twenty-four years of age, wbich met during the summer months ini the
Manse barn on the al'ternoon of Sabbath, iinmedtiately after the close of
publie worship. To that class 1 was in due tirne transferred. And
much connected therewith is yet freshi in memory as the evei,' of' yes-
terday. T 'he aspect andi utterances of tîtat venerable man, and the
ardour and earnestness ivith which ho iiŽ4,ructed and warned anti wooed
are flot to be forgolten by those who were privileg-ed to see and hear
him on these deeply interesting- occasions. Ail who survive wvill, I amn
sure, join me in saying that tiiese wvere galla days as regardeti ativantage
and enjoymient,-that t.hey take their place ainong 11the greenest spots
in memory's waste."' Last ,ummer in a western district of the Province,
I met a farmner who hati been a classinate of mine under Mr. W--, on
these lang .syne Sabbath afternoons ini the Manse barn at Bankhead,
when unprtomptedby me, a tide of' halloived rernîniscence rose up in bis
mind, and he spoke in terms of grateful and rapturous admiration of the
manani of bis teachings. 1-le seemned at a loss for language to express
his higli estirnate of hoth.

At the end of summer each year, when the ciass closet), Mr. W-
after tenderingr suitable andi affectionate counsel, cordially shook each
scholar by the hand 0ou parting. rfhese were sad and very solenin scenes,
andi wet eyes were abundant, especially among the fernale inembers of
the class. None there so hardeneti, or Iîeedless, anti lig-ht-liearted, as
not to, be arresteti, subdued anti melteti by the farewell words of that
man of God. And that Iast parting ivit> bis class in 18922, 1 think,
and flot many months before he dieti. can neither be forgotten nor fully
described. fis health hiat been failing for some timne. Disease was
fast, loosening- the pins of bis strong built earthly tabernacle. If T
remember rig-htly lie hati frequently been a:ssisted during that suinmer in
the duties of the class by passing preachers, but specially by a wortby
student, then on the eve of being, licen,-ed, and nowv an olti and honoured
minister to a large congregation ln England, who too in lus turn bas for
years required assistance in lime onerous duties of bis sacred calling. On
the day the class wvas to close, iN\lr. W- came into the barn, took
bis usualplace on the floor, surrounded by bis numerous andi sorrowing
young frientis. fie seemeti conselous that the handi of death was on
hum, andi addressed bis eager sohbing auditors wvith aillthe earnestness
and solemnity and authority of a dyirig man. It was.an overpowering
scene. The beart of the firmest palpitateti and fluttered, and the eyes
of those ',-ast given tiLo weepin were wet. What would 1 give to hear
again that farewell address, and to listen again to that parting prayer!
But the wish is alike idle and foolisb. It mayi,and mrust, suflice that the
important an'td precious trts, then uttered- by, hlma, are ali pàitent. to
me in. God's blessed Word-,--thatthie throne of grace wbich he then
addre.ssed, is as open and accessible to. me and to others as it was to
him, and th at fIe who sits on that throne isý as ready to hear prayer now,
as fie was then.

* Thislý date dees mot -falfluniýderth heading of 'Lhes .e notioes,b the reader Nwillplease
forgive this transgression of prescribed boundà, as 1 cannot~ well refrain.
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Tien came the last act, the parting scene, ivhich was- almost too mucli
for affection to bear. riarewell, that saddest far of ai vocables, must
IJe said. The disease-stricken and death-doomed minister took bis'
stand by the door and grasped the hand of each of bis young friends as.
they passed out, imploringr a blessing, or enuinciating a Divin e promise,
or uttering some pointed Scriptural counsel. These Iast words. of a
loved teacher would linger in the ear and be treasured up in tlue memory,
and may be supposed to have aided greatly in resisting- temptation, and
to have prompted strongly to the performance of duty in after life. The
rnemory of that farewell scene and those farewell words would be utterly
incompatible with an, after-life of sin and godless indifference. «

There would no doubt be a -sad heart in the Manse that nig-ht ; for
severance from those held dear ies a sore trial even to the saints. 0Grace
neither destroys nor forbids feeling, but gives it purity, and intensity,-
yea, it converts love's delicate cords- mto cables, so that the heart :.ioids,
and swings by the object of its affection even amid the throes of' dissolu-
tion. The good dying- minister could flot but mourn separation fromn
those he so, sincerely loved and whose spiritual înterests he had so closely
at beart. And well I wot there were young hearts truly sad that night
in many of the dwellings of *hbs people.

Perhaps, the reader will think that I have written more than enough
about these bygone matters, of local and sectional interest; and yet 1
would like to tell something- of hiow tlue Sabbath evening was spent iii
nmy early home, in the hope- that some heads of househlolds may be induc-
ed to devote, more than heretofore, the closing h ours of the Lord's day,
to the religious instruction of those whorn God in bis providence bas
placed under their roof and specially committed to their care. Parents
andheads of househol.ls have blessed opportunit '-Ns given themn of doing,
real and permanent good to the rising race. And woe to those whom
Jehovah thus trusts and honours, if they are untaithful stewards of this
great grace. Will not the blood of many, chiildren and servants. be
required at the- hands of their parents andý%-masters ? 1 fear it will be
eveni so : for wvho, knows not, that neglecf of -domestie, instruction in
divine things, is ýoneof. the most common and clamant crimes in this Our
day '1 Both God and men expect that parents will give to, their chuldren
the first and most important lessons.iii religion. And it is not to. be
denied that home is the best school of divinitv,-provided parents are
what they should be, viz., pious, familiar with the Bible, and duly faith-
fui. I think L amn free to say that I iearned ihore real divinity at rny
father's fireside than afterwards in. the halls of learning, or frorn' ail the
books I have since readand studied. For this I can-clairn no -credit, as,,
to, my gçeat responsibility, and I much.fear to my great gyuiît, 1 was
favoured with the tutorage ,of a parent more skilled than, mo'»st in sacréd
lore. ]But it. ismnot gyreat gifts, or great acquiremen ts in, religious -know-
ledge that are needed lo- the faithful and 'profitable discliarge of parental
duty to the young. If parents were only truly piousi they could -andi
vr ou1d- teaci -their. chidtren thiat whicli would-. avail them itufinitely. more
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than world's wealtb. It is astonishing, how much and howv effeciively a
real chrîstian caii teacli even thougli iiterate in the worl1's acceptation
of the terni. Even he '" wlio" cxperîmentaliy 'Ilcnows tis Bibile truc,
and lcnows no more ý1can do mucli, very ifuluc), to instruct the young, in
those things that concern their everlasting peace..

It was mny inestimable priiilege in youth to be a member of a family
in wbich, a goodlyportion of the evening of every Sabbath ivas specially
devoted ýto religious instruction. After returning front the public services
of 'the day, and the evening meal over, every one able to read took up
somne suitable and congenial book, of wluich there ivas no Iack either for
sabbath-day or week-day reading. Several of the religious Magazines
of -the day ivere also çLvailabIe and were greedily devoureti by the eider
branches of tie family. 1\issionary intelligence, then not so rifé as now,
was greatly relisl.Ied. I may remark there Ivas seldoni mucli conversa-
tCon indulgred in, on Sabbath in the famnily, and none whlatever ivas allowed
of a worldly or triflig character. Any unniecessary allusion to country
news or secular matters was instantly chtxed and the erring one 50 lcrnly
and severely reproved. R3eading andi silence usually continued tili about
eighit o*cl ock, when -the head of the bouse ordered the books to be put
aside and ail the members of the fami!y to lie called. Then lie put to
each a Question fromn the Ass.embly's Siiorter Catechism, and proceeded
thus round and round tili the hidlf of the Catechîsm ivas gone over. It
ivas an invariable rule to make the Fifth Conmandaient the point of
divizion ; ail the questions before -it on one sali ati evening, and ail after
it to the end ont the next, sabbatli evenin;, -so tlat the whlole Catechismn
was gone over every two Nveeks. This exercise, chiefly of the rnemory,
being fin ished, some doctrine ivas taken up anti inve.st!i*ted in the ligua
of sciipture ivith grea 1 minuteness and mnucli logical acunien. The cat-
echist compreliendeti as fully, and could eýoJve an'id .elucidate as clearly
theglorioub mysteries of the c1îri,,tian .faith as any whose words 1 have
heurd or whobe wvritings 1l have read. In tlîeology lie liad read exten-
sively, I believe nearly aIl the principal woiks Mien extant on divhîity in
the Eng.1i,-h language, andi hati thought closely, andi ias thus well fitted
to lie an instructor in .sacred thing-b. TbL>. estimate of bis knowledge
and powers ivas not limniteti to those wvho mniglit be swayed by partiality
to a parent. Tule excellent pastor under« ihose minh.try he sat during
the latter years of bi!s life, once stateti to me that lie was indebteti to,
him for consi:tent, and sati.sfactory views of one. of the most difficuit of
divine doctrines. Andi some of the better-informed atiherents of the
kirk (to which ini early life lie 1 elong-ed> ývondered aind regretted that
CC suchb a .Sensible man s/muld be a Seceder," littie dre-iminoe that it wa&
jpst lis .seise orlknowledre, conijoined with>hiÉýh ýxnflinching conscientious-
ness, that constrained himn to leave the state-fenceti fold, andi to cast in
bis lot ivitli those folloivers of .Cîr wh lo souglit no patronage from civil
power, anti wlao scorneti with holy horror the intrusion uî S<-'ecular
Authority into the householti of faith.

Thebe catechetical exercibes on Sabbath evening were of the most
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358 ~SCOTTSH SCENES AIND SABBATHS.

instructive character, deserving and 'demanding the attention, and not
seldomn heavily taxing the reflective powers of the catechumens. There
was no tolerance for inattention or indifference, and scant enougYh patience
with those who manifested anything likce cbtuseness of mind. IFerceiving
clearly hirnself, the examiiner seemned to think (ivhich ivas only very
human) that others should discover the relations and resuits of doctrines
as readily and vividly as lie did. The rebukes at times administered for
inattention, or unthoughtful, stupid answers were of crushing charac:cer
and not easily forgotten. Though constitutionally kind and generally
considerate, bis authority xvas towering and iniperative. Alas for the
victim of his few but withering- words of mnerited rebuke. And yet
these words did not excite emnity or ili wiII, though assureffly they hum-
bled', and profoundly deepened respect for him whio uttered thein.

Thoughi doctrines were the staple in these Sabbath evening instructions,
yet;theîr a ppliecation-their influence on the heart and life-were not nege-
lected. rjoward the close there were usually questions put and remarks
made about practical and personal religion, that not unfrequently Caused
some of us to keep our eyes fastened on the floor the while, 'lest they
should meet the keen searching- glance of our earthly parent,-aware
that wve ivere spiritually far fromn what we should be, and I trust, wished
to be. "iConscience makes cowards of us all!" i can yet almost feel
the burning- blush that must then have mantled my face ivhen some close
pressing question about persona] piety was l)ut to me. And that blush
might not ili-befit me even at this late day of my life ; for I have to Say
with far more painful truth than he who first employed the words, -l I
hiave not attained, neither arn 1 yct perfect."- But 1 do desire to follow
after, &c.

.After putting a few simple questions, and tendering some good advice
to the mere juveniles of the household, and hearing- themh repeat the
Lord's Prayer and the Creed, and the verses of the iPsalm and Chapter
committed to memory during the day, the c;big- ha' Bible" -%vas taken
down and opened, and family ivorslîip engaged in as usual, only, if pos-
sible, with a deeper soleminity, induced by engagement ini the. services of
the sanctuary and the immediately preceding exercises in the family.
.After reading- the verses of the psalm, to be sung, a short prayer ivas
offered up for Divine aid iri iorship,-a most becoining practiee, and one
that 1 like exceedingly, thoug-h through the influence of current christian
custom,ý 1 have in general di spensed ivith it, but not with tie entire
approbation of my own mind. The psaliii on Sal.bath eveningr ias
generally sung to some plaintive air, sncb as Coleshili, and the exercise
was pectiliarly siveet and solemn. The father's manly but riot unmusical
voice guidingy and blending- with thie voices of the large family God hadl
given iin,-some of themn mere children, and othters often men and
women growvn, constituted music to the mimd and to the ear ivorth leara-
ing and remembering, and iwhich I doubt not ivas graciously hieard in
heaven. S,:upptose that psalm coming in course oni a sabbatli evening,
and it is by no meains unlik-ly, whichi says-
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"Blut tinto them tluit do him féar
"'God'a; mercy nevor ends.

"Ând ta thoir children's children stiil
"Ris rigliteousness externdt."

'WouId not; these words, if suing in strong faitb, by the parents and the
children, prove a solace and security in view of the dark and unknown
future? Weil they might, for they convey a precious promise, the
fulfihinent of which is too seldota remarked, and at best but ungratefully
enjoyed. The worship-song of that; family yet lingers in my ear. lIs
like, in ail respects, I cannot hope to hear again. The psalm being sung,
a passage of Seripture was read, and then pr:tyer, solemn, earnest lirayer
was oflèred for a blessing on the services of the <ay,-for the sealing
of God's word savingly on the mind and heart of ail ivho had hieard or
read it;-for the extension of Ohrist's Kingdom and the building up of
Zion. And O how the father and the -priest wrestled in pr:ayer for the
salvation and guidance of ail bis fatnily and household. If one of that
numerous family is at Iast unsaved, it will not be for want of instruction
and counsel and exaniple and prayer on the part of their parents. No!
the bandsof thieir parents will be found clean of their soul's blood.

Thus was spent and thus was closed the Sabbath evening in the
privileged and happy home of my youth. Would that the meridian of
my life had been, and that now its evening-time might be, worthy of its
favoured dawn-its singularly privilig-ed morning.

1 beg to add one rernark about Sabbath evenings at home ; 'viz., that
though the sermons heard during the day were very frequently talked
over in the evening, and a statement of the" Ileads- and paiticulars"
required of some of us, yet I neyer heard the guidinan find fault with the
preacIher or utter a word depreciatory either of his talents or orthodoxy.

Adaycaiptious or carping- remark made by any of us youn.gsters in our
fa=duness and folly ivas instantly and peremptorily frowned down,end
our dissatisfaction referred to our ignorance or to our evil hearts.

Beader ivhen I intrude on you again it will be to speak of a Commu-
nion Sabbath in the olden time. I3.Y

ON SEEING STIPENDS PAID.
To the Fditor of thie Canadian~ U. P. -JWagazîne.

Sin,-Some ture ago your correspondent, CC Z" made some remarks
upon "&our statistics," ivhich, in my estimation, were very well timed.
However disagreeable facts sometimies are, it is very necessary that
they should, at least occasionally get the widest possible publicify, and
no one can for a moment doubt that the publication through1 your columns,
of facts both painful and pleasing, lias done a great; deal of good. You
bave lately publislied"l our slatistics " for 18-59,* and t'le very complaints
made about their incorrectness, the very eagerness tc have thieir inac-

41 The Statistics were not really publislied by uis. They %vere entitteà " Supplcnient ta tbe
4arzme~' ulythat they might bo dîbtribîîted gratuitous1y with it, through the~ Post Office.

*-ED 1.
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curacies corrected tells the influence that is being exerted. I shall iot
iniltate Z in bis elaborate dissection of former Reports, but"yet I c- iot
help saying, tliat, had ail the congregations of our chur-ch done as iveli as
some during 1859, a very different story would have been te be told.
Let us, however, be thankful. Il It moves." Things are better than
tliey were, yet mucbi requires stili to be dene. In Iooking over sorne of
the columq.s, som e very serious questions have risen up in my mind.
Just let any one d raw bis finger down thecolumn inarked Ilstipend," and
what wiIl be find 1 Seme of Our ministers receiving the merest pittance.
Now, are Presbyteries doing their duty in this -matter ? XVe, as a
c1hurcli, fix upon a minimum stipend, (minimum most -assuredly,) what do
we inean by that 1 Sturelynot that that be the lowest proniised, but that
that be the lowest actuaUly paid ; that each of our ministers in one way or
other, recieve that sumn at any rate. We say that it is not; for the res-
pectability or thc real prosperityof-our church that any minister within
its borders should receive less, and that it is, in fact, better that a minis-
ter shopIld net be settled at all, tirn settled and then starved. As a
cburcb. we allew ne preachier te have any direct dealing or bargaint-
inaking vith any ceng-regation. That is ail] taken in hand by the Pres-
bytery. A preacher may be wiliing to take fifty or sixty pounds a
year, but -we as a cburch say ",1Noý: though you are willingr te, be a
ininibter at such an income, ive are net willing to aLow -you."* Surely
the patbi of .duty then ma,.nifestiy points to the pressing obligation lying
iipon Presbyteries, to sce te it, Uiat the "11respectability of the church be
maintainedl by engagements in ene ivay or other being made good. I. is net
so mucb the mninister's business te mnake application to, the P'resbytery,
as it ii the duty of the IPresbytery to take al] necessary steps wvithout tha
intervention of the minister at ail. It is perfectly monstrous te, expect
itbat any ministers of any sensitiveness of feeling should take the whole
miatter into tbeir own hands when the congregatiens are unable to pay
.the stipend ; get up petitions to, the Presbytery ; draw out statements of
cengreg-ationa! contributions, &c. ; and bave the paywents made to, them
as individuals, when such payments frem. the Mission Fund are realIy to
the cengregatiens te enable tbein to meet thieir liahilities. IIow per-
fecîiy preposteroius would it be for our Prof essor to draw up a memerial
to the Home Churcb, ýý uting forth. that he had been paid just se much,
th)at therg ivas still* sucI an sucb a balance due, and craving that their
Treasurer might he autburized te make such a payment. It weuld be a
standing libel upontbe Synod. And yet, if soîne of our ministdrs are
not ready te (Io that, tbey are left te do sometbing- very like stariing-.
It is ne use te say, thiat if tbey are content to receive only what tbeir
cengregatiens can or ivili give tliem, nobody bas anything to say in the
-matter. Mr. E ditor, we have te say in the Énatter, as a cburch we bave
said, rj7j 0 1 gh go od, medest, quiet men should be willing te starve or be on
the borders of it, we, if net for their sakces, at 1I*east for pur own, are
net wiiiing, (in tbeery at any rate) te let tbem. It.is the Presbytery's duty
to sce to the wbele matter : and yet it is to be feared -that it is far frem
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beinz clone. Is it not manifest tliat there are ministers receivingr not
£100, but £50, and £60, and £70, and that jiot supplernented by tlue
church? r Po say that, no appliJation ivas made is just the very evil.
Either the ministers in theh' Io calities are doing- their duty or tlwy are
not. If they are not, they oughit to be -zolemniy deait Nvith by the local
Presbytery ; if they are, that Pr 'sbytery should see to it, that froin one
sourec or another they be supported. As a churcu we shai neyer get.
on at tijis rate, and more than that. we neyer oughlt. It is liug since
hlat,.hew. Henry said, that Il a scandalously supported rninistry soon miade.
a scandalous miniistr.y," and whiie we bave to thankL God that the m'inistry
in oui' chur-cli is far tromi being scandalous, yet the tendency will naituraily
he in fuait direction if' matters are not considerably mended. And then,
sir, it seeins ivonderful altogether that ministers and bogeain b hul
so oflen object to Presbyteries inquiring into their finaneial conceras.
You ivili hear mini-iters say--"If 1. arn satisfied, what matter is it to th e
Presbytery what If receive" ? D~o such not reinember that it wvas oniy
by tlue Prebbytery being satisfied withi the pecunary provision madle
that they were settied there at al, and thait is oniy hy the sanie body
being sot isfied that that provision is secured, th--t their position is a con-
sistent or an hionourable one. Our cluurch says, IlIt is not for the good of
our cause tluat a uninister should he, settied for less than so much." Oui'
church appoints Prebbyteries to settie ail such matters with congregfations,
and iniisters, after being- so located with their congregations, tni'n coolly
round and tell the Presbyteries, and even the Synod, Ilthey bave no
righit to enquire into oui' affairs," as if it wvere not frorn that very riglit
that congregations arc.. in the connection at ail, or that any mninister bas
bis standing as such in any of our churcli courts, and bas even the power
to say that he declines the authority of that wbicb piaced him there. On
the very ground of kcndness to individuals, sncb a rigbt of enquiry should
neyer be foregone, 'but it is too bad for tbose who are the very creatures of
that .right to turn round and questiin ;ts existence. \Vith ail, however,
wbichb .till needs to be macle up, we are evidentiy making progress. Let
'us pass froni Stipend, in whuch, aiso, there is a rnarked improvement, to
notice the Mission Fund, and then we find ivhat is realiy enougli to make
us thank God and take courage.

The foilowing, table will be cheering to the friends of the churchi

.Missiorns, Theological. iSyzod.
1q53' $798 $330 $19
1 8 J.6 1105 j 452 9207
.1857 1397.59 ý686 492
1858 1291l 400 246.70
1859 I 2766.91 576.42 28L 0 4~
1860 j 321 6-50- 637.77 3911.592

Tt thus appears that we have collected fully four times more for Mis-
sions in the year endiigJune, 1860, than in ibat ending- at dIe sanie
time in 1853. rf'hough there is not such a marked increase on the other
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fundls, yet they, too, show an improvement. And then, sir, it is a mere
fraction of our churches whichi contribute. Some have doue, and are
doing, exceedingyly well. 0O! si sic omnes ! or woui you say, o2n-
nia ?* 1 arn somewhat rusty in my 11bit Laitin,"- but 1 just mean if ail
-were doing* as some, we should see something- in whichi to rejoice, and by
'which to enter ulion the UJnion, not; orily with credit but with p)ositive
éclat. You will please understand that I write thus not from any per-
sonal feeling. Thie diar, kind fciends ivith whorn 1 have hiad the liappi-
ness to be associated during- rny ininisterial life, have neyer given me any
occasion for cornplaining- of engagements broken, or of subsistence with-
held 1 feel I can, therefore, speak only the more freely of those -,vho
having promised lit[ie, have performed even less. I amn, &c.,

A UJ. P. MINISTERt.

SUBSTANCE 0F TH{E LECTURE DELIVERED AT THE
OPENINO F THE SESSION 0F THIE U. P. DIVIMITY

ALON TUESDAY, OCTBE 1Tn

:BY TI1E 11EV. JoHxN TÂLORP, 1).
(ConcludecZfront page 331.)

As to our labours during the ensuing session, we are at the commence-
ment of our four years' curriculum; and shall set out from the beginning.,
in the departrnents both of Divinity and Cbiurch I4listory. It is often and
justly noticed zis an inconvenience attending wbat lias been called an
articulated coursýe, consisiing of several successive sessions, at the
beginuing- of each of ivhich, students are admitted, thiat instead of being-
introduced to thue subject at a convenient starting point, they are at once
precipitated in 72nedias res TIhis inconvenience we experience in
common with aIl the schools of Theology of which wve have ar.y know-
ledge. Certainly it lias alivays been the order of things in ail the sections
of the Presbyterian Church in Scotland from the begrinninog. And the
evil is really less than may at first sight be supposed. For fi-st of ail],
followingw the excellent system of Dr. Diec, who broughit his course
reguiarly to a close during the period prescribed for atteiidance, we also
go over the whiole a-round once every four years. It bas been the practice
of some Profe-ssors of '1heology to have a very long, and in fact neyer
cornpleted course. After a lerigthiened tenure of office they diii Dot
nearly exhaust thie subject, hut occupied, as has been alleg-ed, soînetirnes a
whole ivinter with haif the illustration of one atiribute. XVhereas wvith
us, every student wio gives regular attendance during- four !successive
sessions, bias the whol e subj ect brou ght un der bis atten tion. Iher,though
it is doubtless a disadvantagc, fot to enter at the beginning, yet i
Theologry the drawback is sinaller than in inany other departinents. To
atteînpt, teaching, some branches, Mathemalics, for example, in tis Iway
would be an absurdity, and total failure must be the consequence. But

- Ômîia " as th wor orifn;ly used, and sees Lo bu the propur word. 0f cous
isome ncutcr nouii luib bc ýsupp1ied.
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it is presumed that every one whc, enters a Divinity Hall lias already a
consideralle general acquaintance ivith the subject, such at le:îst as it is
proper that every member of' the church should possess. In studying;
Divinity lie is iot so properly to Iearn anything- newv as to get a more
exact, precise, and shorough acquaintance with a subject the outline of
which is already known-to, become qualified to detect and 'refute
erroneous views iwhich may be introduced, and to establish sotund and
saving truth by convincing- arguments furnished by riglit reason, and
especially by Seripture. The student is tlius really not iniroduced into a
region neiv and strange. H1e is only asked t%.o follow a road, over the
preceding part of which lie lias not directly travelled, thougoli lie is in a
degree famiiliar 'with the tract through which it leads. The saine is also
partly true of Chiurch H-istory. One *ho has studied general liistory,
knowvs already the Ieading facts. 1-e lias an idea of the principal events
and the position of affairs, arfd it is chiefly the more minute details that
lie is called to master. Tndeed, so far as Theology is concerned, 1 have
often thioughbt those students were rather to be congratuiated who were
not required at tlhe outset to grapple ivitli the very difficuit subjects
usually first presented in the cours-e. Sucli topics as the Beingr of a God,
the Perfections of his nature, tlie Inspiration and Canon of Scripture, seem,
to, require matured and cultivated powers. These, liowever, are the
principal points with, whichi our attention ivi11 be occupied during- this
session. Our Text Book, as usual, ivili be Dr. Dick's Lectures, and I
shall endeav~our frequently to present to you the views of other eminent
Theologians both ancient and mnodern. 1 cannot but regaý-rd Dr. Dick's
as tlie best initiatory book wmtli which I am acquainted ; but I would at
tue,. saine flime earnestly re-omnmend to your :tudy the wvritings of othier
distinguished men, and partly of mnen who lield différent, and in our
opinion erroneous sentiments. It is proper to know what these were,
and bie prepared to counteract tlieir dissemination.

lu Chiurcli Eistory ive shail proceed from the commencement and s-hall
employ as usual i\i *osl)cim's worlc; and Jet me recommend Murdoch's
Translation ivith Dr. Seaton lleid's Notes, as at once the best and tlie
cheapest. Alioslieiin',ý Hiistory, is -liable to many objections, but it lias also
great -excellencies; and upon the wliole Iliere seems to be no other so
well adapted to our purpose. The pottion thatwiili, this year, corne
under our consideration, is of unrivaled interest and importance, no
other part at ail adnîitting- of com-pariso-n wvith it, except perhiaps that
whichi Jast year'occupied our attention-the Ilist-)ry of the Ileforination.
We shall this session trace the rapid and marvellous sipread of the grlorious
gospel at its first introduction, furnishing so striking a proof thaï; the
Almigrhty .Ruler of the .llniverse -%as on uts side and caused it always to
triumph, notwithstanditngI the fewness, and, in a ivoridly point of vieiv,.the
feeblencss of its original propagators. not'vilistanding thme mysterious and
humlino- doctrines it substituted for thie deeply rooted philosophy of the
ag-e and the strict and Jioly inoraliUy it inciilcated in stern opposition to
the imipure and licentious living to wvhich the aucient'idolatry gave toler-
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ance and sanction. Nor can we contemplate without a lively, though
pýinful interest, the fierce and bloody, persecutions to which the first pro-
fessors were, for a series of ages subjected, and the noble heroisîn 'with
ivbicli they were enâibled by' DJivine grace to encounter death, in its most
appalling forms, rather than deny the name of Jesus. lIt is instruective,
too, to trace from the beginning the course of error in the church, and
to observe hoiw Gnosticisim, and other delusions, ming-led themselves with
the pure doctrines of the Savlour and the Aposties, and produced another
gospel than thiat of Jesus Christ.

lIn our other department, the critical reading- of the Scriptures, I
propose this season to endeavour to bring- under reviewv the chief facts
recorded in fixe gospels, especially thiose relating- directly to Jesus Christ.
lit seemns desirable that, during- our four years course, we should read at
least the doctrinal portionsof what, are called thje theological Episties-
to the Romans, the Galatians and the liehrew's; and besides that, there
is.perhaps nothing; so -important as the inspircd narrative of the hirth, life,
death, resurrection and ascension of our blessed Redeemer. Our subjeet
of readingc in Greek this year, then, wvill be more extensive ilban usual,
whicli iviii render it impossible for us to examine ail the words and phrases
that occur, with. our %wonted rninuteness. But, though 1l continue to holfl
that a small portion of sci-ipture thoroughly examinedl is far more fitted
to be useful, ibhan a larger portion cursorily and superficially passed over,
yet it is evident that the narrative writing in thxe gospels by no means
requires, the saine strict and close inspection as the subtle doctrinal dis-
cussions of the apobtle Paul ; and to at Ieast a portion of the students,
probably the more copious reading rnay be both more interestiug and
more instructive than our usual mode of procedure. 1 am. anxions to
require the purchase of as few books as possible. But it is almost
impracticable to make any progress -in the critical reading of the New
Testament withoiit a Lexicon devoted to that subject. I.{obinson' s is
most readily procured, and is exceedingly valuable. A Concordanceaiso
is of great utility, and that whi I .would recommend is flic Englishman~s
Greek Concordance of the New Testament. lt is as couxplete and
correct as any I knoiv, and being in the vernacular tongrue, it is more
easily consulied, even by a g1ood scholar, than if in the original. A criti-
cal commentai-y also ivould ianifestly be very desirable. Works of ibis
class are to a ninister, like tools to, an artizan ; and if 4*udiciously chosen
they would serve for life. Econonxy in expenditure mnust, of course, be
observed, but how mucli better is it 10o devote -%vhat cati be afforded bo
articles of this kind than to inferior and ephemneral productions! lIn
Eebrcw, on which ive shall not enter tilt after the Christmas recess, we
shall read a few chapters of Genesis, and afterwvards soine sclecrcd portions
from other p-arts of the Bible. The Grammar and Lexicoîî I wouid.
i-ecommend to 1beginners, are those used in Ulniversity College-ilie %vork%
of Gesenins. Alon27 -witli fixe passages in H~ebrelv ive shali read the cor-
respondingr portions of the Septuagîint.

To this critical readincr of the wgord of God, I attachi the very bighbest
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importance, Surely the Bible, and the Bible alone, is our supreme text
book. To whatever others -%ve use, no merit cati belongr but that of
arrangrement and illustration. For authority Nve must always fal bark on
God's own ivord. There is gre at and painful diversity of opinion in the
church respecting doctrine, laws, and observanctes. But by ail whom. ie
choose to recognise as brcthren, the Scriptures are acknowledged as the
standard. Whence, then, does ail this difference proceed ? MVainly
froin misundcrstandirg- the Scriptures. And what is the great remedy.,
supposing the men to be honest and candid ? Assuredly it is just to
interiiret more correctly, and apply more faithfully, the word of God.
Let us, then, earnestly and devoutly inquire what saith the Scripture.

As us'ual., one discourse will be expected from, each student, and three
short essays on prescribed subjects. Th le work required iviii be moderate,
and ail, 1 trust, wvill showv an honourable ambition to perforin it well.

Let me nowv earnestly tender a feiv practical advices to the students.
It is to be recollected' that ail who enter this institution are in meinler-
ship wvith the church ; and of course profess themselves to be disciples of
Jesus Christ, and bound to adorn bis doctrine in ail things, by a conversa-
tion becorning the gospel. Avowing- also their desire to become ministers
of Jesus Christ, it is to be assumned that they are animated by a high
degree of earnestness and zeal in the christian cause. \Ve trust that it
is not worldiy considerations that influence you in the -choice of your
profession. Indeed to make sudh a supposition would not be flattening to
your judgment, not to speak of consciç-nce at al. We trustilhat zeal for
the glory of God, and desire to proinote the salvation of men, actuate you
from the first, as every one must declare to le the fact, at the tinie of
bis being iicensed as a probationer of the churcb. And assumin:g this, it
must be unnecessary, indeed scarcely decent, to exhort you to avoid the
appearance of cvii, and le careful to regu!ate the whole of your
conduet by the laws of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Let me
remind you, however, that our very pursuits, our familiarity ivith divine
things-our beingr so much engagcd about sacred trutli as inatter of con-
troyersy and disputation-are allowed to haveý a tendency unravourable to
true piety, and consequently require us to be habitually careful, by the use
of ail appropriate means, to maintain a sense of religion in our souis, and te
manifest it in our lives. Let us, also, neyer forgret that the world, and
the church, are pecuiiarly strict in their observance and requirements of
those devoted to our profession, so that even a regard te seif-interest
demnands of us the utmost-watchfulness, and circumspect 'ion. Let- it be
further kept in mind that pre-eminent piety is a real- and high advantage
te 'us in the prosecution .of our theologicai studies. A devout and holy
mind wvi1l at once perceive and feel the import of divine- truth, iwhich. a
powerful intellect devoid of religion rnight fail taapprehend. TIc secret
of the Lord is ivith t'hem 'that fear himn, and it is, the meek and lowly that
he will guide in judgment and to whom he -will teacli bis way. Every
consideration, then, demands that, as stundemltsof theolôgy, -we should strive
and pray for Iofty attainmnents. in holiness.
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Let me next recommend diligence and assiduity in study. Be assured
that there is very mucli to be done. It may not be difficult creditably to,
pass an exainination, to hioid a respectable place in the clabs, and to
prepare a few dibcourses which shall secure popular apv roi ai <tiid admira-
tion. Btut there are innumnerable intricate questions to be solved ; there
are puzzlingr and perplexing objections to be repelled ; and lie wvlio, would
bave a clear, consistent, and welI-adjusted, system of divine truthi in bis
mind, ail bated on a solid an d satisfactory foundation, mu.,t earuie.tly and
perseveiingly apply himself to learn whýat is the mind and iwill of the
Lord. Youtli, it 15 said, isithe season for humble, patient, toilso ne appli-
cation. So also is maturer ile, and s0 iS oid age. Ora et la&ora must
be our maxim tilt the close. Youth, hoivever. is doubtless the seeu- cime of
our year, atud if we sow sparingly we shahl also reap sparingly., a liard,
indubtrioub perbevering, struggle at the outset is the only ground on lybich,
io hiope for an honourable and surcessful career. \Vherefore, if under
God' blessing, and according to God's own appointed plan, you would
be efficient, respectable, and comfortable, redeem the tinie, and do with
your inight ivbatsoever your band findeth bo do.

To diligence let us add candour and godly sincerity. Let ail prepos-
sessions be dibmibsed from our minds. The fact that godly parents or
inbtructors h~ave communicated to us such and sueh ideas-that thiese are
hield by eminent preachers and writers, and contained in what are called
Standard Books that have been adopted by the section of the churcli
with which ive are connected, cannot, and ought not, to be dibreg-arded.
It is reasonable for us to reflect îvith ourselves,-Can ail thebe venerable
teachieis be mistaken 1 Let us wveighi well arguments which would lead
us into opposition to such guides, and let us not be carried about with
every wind of doctrine. But Itt us neyer take ail that h-ias be en referred
to, as authority. It is a poor argument to say that we have been taught
so and so, unless the great MVaster lias been the teacher. 17o the law and
to the tebtiiuony. Letus search the scriptures. Let uis prove ail things,
and hoid fast that which is good.

Need i1 say that to ahI our own most strenuous efforts, ive ought humbIy
and devoutiy to conjoin earnest prayer to the Father of liglit, for his
divine illumination. What we see not, teach thou us. ecBene or*asse"
said Luther, Ilest bene .stziduisse."' Re of course did not wibh to be
strictiy interprted. But absuredly, fervent prayer is an essential part,
or at leabt a necessary accompaniment of ai really succebsf'ul study..
W'benever, then, we take the word of God into our hands, let thie desire
of our hearts be,-Open fiuou mine eyes th.at 1 may behcèld wondro us
things out of diy law. Teachi me, OLord, the way of thy statutes. Teach
me good judginent and knowiedge, then shall 1 bave more understanding,
than ail my teachers, Iâsahl understand more than the ancients.b

Again, I cannot but think that it is, in many respects, higly) desirable
that our Students sbould endeavour in.somne way, to lay themselves out foi
being practically useful during their period of Studentship. J3ebides the
obligations under wbich we ail lie to prornote the giory of God, and
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the good of the souls of our fellow men, devoting oku'se.lves to Miin who
devoted Hiinself for tis, in the case of Students of Divinity, the con-
sideration of professional training is by no mneans to be overloolied. It
is often objected Io our system of ed ucation, that it contaiiis proviâion
for nothing, but furnishing the intellect, and does not iiiitiate our youths
into the %voric of the ministry. There is somne truth in tliat allegation.
Our students, indeed, do not want opportunities for ac.quiring aptitude
for preachiing- ; as tliey generally addrebs audienceb prior te licenbe ; but
they are not required to gain experience in dealing wvithl the hieart and
conscience of individuals. It is much to be regretted aise, Iliat soi-e
of them are so situated during summner, as not to have public worbhip in.
any church of our order, indeed scarcely public worship at ail. ivithin
their reach. It seemns therefore of great iimportance tliat iliey should
show themselves ready, by Tract distr-i' ution, by Sabbathi Sc;hool teach-
ing, by conducting Prayer Meetings, or any similar method, to engage
practically iii the great; iork to whichi they have devoted tlmemselves,
the advancement of the cause of the R1edeenier. 1 hope, also, that
during the ivinter the Students ivili continue, wvhat I belie.ve has been
customary with theni, the maintenance of a iveekly meeting, for social
prayer ivith one anotîjer, and the promnotion of each otheA' bebt interest.s.

Surely I need not urge you to be regular and punctual in your attend-
ance on public warship. Timere is a great and prevailing laxnebs in thîs
respect in this country, and evil example is readily imif ated. Those
aspiring to the ministry ought in this, as in every other point of i iew, to
be patterns to their brethren. Whnit is otherwise, they not orly
deprive themselves of the beiiefit of waiting on divinely appointed mneans
of grace, but they materially injure their own character ivith. ai right
thinking people, and at the sanie time exert a pernicious influence on ai
around theni.

Let me say aise, that the utmost care ought to be exercised in selecting
associates and furining- intimacies ammd attachments. Youth is the season
when the social affections are strong, and when experience is small.
Great caution, and wisdom, and prudence therefore are required to avoid
connections which, if not positiveIy sinful, are at 'Aeast injudicious, and
are fitted to he a down-draught for life.

In a word, let Students of Divinity neyer forget what it is they aspire
te, let them keepý constantly in inid the solemn responsmbility of the
office te which they look forivard, and the position it is expected they
shall occupy. Let them avoid every tihing fitted to, be a hindrance. 'Let
them t.urn to the best account every privilege to ivhich they have access,
and earnestly implore the blessing, of our Father in heaven, that, in due
time, -they înay be prepared for the ininistry of the Gospel,-that under
the gracious influence of the Spirit of God, they niay be qualified, for
the work of -the Lord, and rnay be honoured instruments in winning 6ouls
to Christ.

1 hope it is not extravagant te expe ' t much from the ministers and
eiders and meimbers of the Churcli. Surely they cannot fail to take a
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deep interest in the .Divinity Hall, and the educatio'nal progres!ý of the~
youthti who have devoted themnselves to the sacredl. office, and ivili likcely
be our future pastors. Brethren, ive earnestly solicit, and hope for, an
interest in your prayers. The Synod, on a suggestion of the Cornmittee
on Theological Education, recommended that on a Sabbath of this month,
prayers shiould be offered up in our churches on behiaif of the Hall, and,
it is lîoped, the recommendation has been cornplied with by A those ivhose
prayers avait înuch. What showers of blessing miglit we not expeet, if
earnest supplications wvere poured out, not on one,"biit on every Sahbath-
for the successful training of our Students ! And how could the Church
more effectually- promote her- own interesti 1~ remember saying, at the
openingr of the Hlall last year, t>pat though, I had attended every meeting
of Synod since 1 came to this country, except that of 1856, whien I ivas
in Scotland, I did not recolleet having heard one petition offeired up in
Synod on behialf of the rising ministry. That statement T cannot repeat,
for during the two sessions of Synod which have been held since last
year, I did hear one-j'ist -one-..petition presented for our behoof. leYe
have not " says an Apostie 111because ye ask flot." Tfhe Divinity Hall
will speedily pass into other, and, it is hoped, abler hands, but though the
tuition wvere conducted hy an Arch-angel, let us- be assured, it would be
ineffectual without the blessing- of the Most High. Hie atone giveth the
increase. It lias always seemed to me that if prayers were habitually
offered up, in our Churches and ecclesiastical asseinblies, ivitti reference
to the Students, that, besides being fitted to bring down the divine
blessing, wonld have a natural tendency to induce pious young men to
think o f devoting- themselves to the ministry. And numbers as well as
qualifications are donbtless greatly wanted. Indeed, not only on this side
of the Atlantic very generally, but in several Churches at home,« there la
quite an inadequate supply of duiy educated Ministers. 1 read lateiy in-an
Englisli palier belonging to the Congregationalists, that wluile they would
require eighty new Ministers every year, ail their Colleges do not furnish
more than thirt.y-five", and a writer in the saine paper, wio, subscribes
himself a Deacon, and laments the deficient supply, asks: elHow- can
men be expected to be Mxinisters on,,a pittance lessth-an is received by a
daily labourer. The poor Mivnister" h'fe adds, Ilis not even -fed by the
crumbs wbich fall from the tables of the rich."' That,- indeed, suggests
that if a suifilciency of M.âinisters is to be expected,,something- more than
p.rayers must be had recourse to. We muîst remember the words of the
Lord ilThe labourer is. worthy of his hire." But on a theme soungra-
cious 1 do flot -enlarge-.

Toý my fellow Students in Divinity then I say in fine, let -us whîle
cherishing. the most lively gratitude to. the good providence. of God, for

sparng s ave~andbriging- us together unider so many advantages,
whiie,-summoning up ail that is within us to bless hîs holy name, let us,
humbly depending, on his blessing, gird ourselves for our work, determhined

T ohe sarne stateinent was subsequeùitly made at the meeting of the Congregational Union
foxe]ý, 1 aùd nd: Wbles;.
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to spend and be -spent in the diseharge. of our duty. And may the God
of ail grace shed down on us the enlightening and sanctit'ying influences
of lus good Spirit, and fil] us with the know]edge of bis will, in a]) wisdom
and spiritual untlerstanding. May he in his ricl iberaiity itnpart similar
blessings to ail other institutions aiming at training holy men for the work'
of -the niinistry. And may the knoWledge of the glory of the Lord
cover the earth as the waters cover the sea, May bis way be knôwn
upon the. earth, and bis saving health amonig ail nations. And let the people
praise IIim. Let ali'the people praise Uim.-Ameh.

SUiBSTANCE 0F AN ADDRESS AT THE ORDINATION 0F
A MINISTER.'

'The duty bas been imposedl upon me, my brother, to a:ddress a few
W-Ords, to yýou. For your, sake and my own, I shioull have been gladl
that. one mnore qualified by'ywisdom and experience hacI been'appointed
to.give such counsel as ministers need. It wiil not be e expected that
I cati say .anythinL> with which you might flot acquaint- -yourself by
your own m editation. -But, while I refrain £rom taking on me thie
part of instructor, we rnay admonish onle another by a few reflections.

The transactions of the day of our ordination to the rninistry of
the Gospel, a'e of a very soieznn character. We are not'done with
them wben the day comes to, a close. In the 'language of this book
( Rudes and Forms of I'roceduire) we deciare that zeal for the glory
of God, love to the Lord Jesus Christ, and a desire to save *souis, are
our great motives and chief'iïn4ucemnents to enter into the office of the
Holiy Ministry ; fthat we engage faithfuily, diligentiy, anif cheei*fully
t9 discharge ail the parts of the ministerial work ; andé al these
things we profess and'promise, through grace, as we shall be answer-
able at the coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. Suchi déclaration we
make in the presence of God. lue is our witness, and is no, indifferent
spectator. Hie bas a deep interest in bhis body, the Churcli. 0f' old
I&he suffe -red no mati to do bis people wrong; yrea be reproved kings
for their sakes, saying, Touch flot mine anointed and do my prophets
no barm." And stili lie is the Chief Shepherd. 1 He bas appointed
a door for al bis under-sbepherds to enter-by into bis, foid; _and those
wlio enter in a wrong way, for wrong purposes, bie wiil regard and treat
as thieves and, robbers. His own' a're now, à~ tbey bave ever been to
Hum,,ý like theapple .of bis eye. "Better for a man that a milistoné
wer-e hanged about bis neck, and that be. were drowned 'in -tbe depths
of tbe se, than tbiat he sbouid offen d one of these littie ones wbich
believe in Christ." lue.'is jeaious-O how.jealons-over our con *duet
towatds those for whom, le'dieci ; over the treatrnent which is receive.d
at onr'hand, by luis body the Chùrcbk fo.rç hich lue shed his blood*.

God, therefôre, cannoe be an indifferent spectator of the great event
of such a day as 'tbis. le'is. not inýdiff'rent 'o, any thing -wbich here
tr'anspires. Our least importanit acts are earried each day to the great
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book of acçount, and there entered on record. How inucli more that
.act by wbicli we place ourselves in the new relation of pastor, to feed
the sheep, to fed the lambs of God, to serve or dishonour Christ, ta
.hasten bis kingdomi or place impediinents in its way. We cali Godl
to witaess aur vows., and be will observe how they are paid. Nothing
here is final. :Every act conneets us with eterpity. *Row important
.8 connection, with it is formaed by this day's work. The motives and
purposes and actions by which we have entered the rninistry, must
undergo review, and the secret springs of our ýconduct be disclosed
before tËe judgznent seat, by filim ;ho seeth not as mani seetb.

The position which, we have assumed is of unspeakable moment.
We have undertaken ta be guides of the people. They have wandered
froin the Shepherd and Bishop of their sotds, and gone in the way of
destruction. They are exposed ta death , and hl.By wise and
diligent exkertion we nlay guide them. in the way of pea ce, and they
shalh be crowned with glory and honor, and be to us a crown of rejoc
ing. By ignorance or indolence we may all.ow them to go on to
perdition, and their loss and misery shal *be of a kind too deep for us
ta know. fIe is worthy of bitter censure who is in a position to save
a man from temporal death or hodily calainity, and wbo from'indolence
or indifference, makes no effort to rescue bis fellow. But the worst
tempýoral calamity is not ta be compared with Spiritual, and the most
criminal. indifference to the temporal goodl of men is not to be com-
pared with the criminality of mhinisterial indifference to tIte salvation
*of souls.

For this purpose came Christ into the world-to bear witness to
the truth. That truth fie commits 'to fait«hful men, able to teacli
others also. To the unfaithfnl lie says, What hast thou to do to
declare myfst'at *utes? Now wben God comrnifsto aur band the truth
wbich saveà, wbich Cbrist came to testify and, to die for, bow impor-
tant tbat .wepresent it fully and effectuallyt If we are foundm *aru
fthe.trutb, we are interfering with the salvàtion of men, and meddling
tinjuriously witli. that which lies near the beart of the Re1dee mer.
,And how liable are we ta mar the truth ! Great and excellent is the
-truth we have to proclaim, worthy subject, for the tangues af angels.
'Yet by aur fe ebleness, our coldness, our narrow a nd erroneous concep-
tions, out indolence, we may Mpke men go away with most diminisbhing
and uuworthy Views of 1the 'Gospel. The. truth is best commended
by the persuasive power of a right life* Yet how often do we co.ntia-
dict the truth by our conduct; by allowinog .nceharitableness,,
anger, impatience, levity, hidole.nce, and rnany o.th!erevilp, in our
behaviour. *Men judge of christiànity by its pro6fessors.. 'e have
no riglit to do so,' it ought, to be judge on its own n.irts,; y't sucli
is the unifair treatinent it receives Hence the double guardednes
reqgired of Christians, lest they *WQnd ÇChrist inthe hiouseof.bi«s
friends, hence. flie tenfold .guard.eaneÈs required af ministers of the
trutb, .whoa.re the stars of the.Çhurches. and marks of observation.
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The trutb which we undertakie to proclaim is the savor of life unto,
life or of death unto death. "eWe are set for the fali and rising again,
of many ii, Israel." Bright is the prospect of those wbo are wise iii
winning souls, who are to shine as the brightness of the firmament.
Amnong the distinguished ranks above, they shall shine preëmiinent;
amung the seats of bliss, they shall occupy the nearest to the throne.
They shall have the bliss of being benef'actors in the highest sense,
the bliss of benevolence fully gratified, the bliss of love most raptu-
rously returred. But the prospect of preacbing truth as a savor of
death, is truly awful ; of hardening me~n, leaving them. more inexcu-
sable, preparing them, for deeper damnation. We can understand
bow one of the fathers of our Church iras often led almost to pray
for hisremoval from. his congregation lest hie might be the means of
adding to the misery of any of them. in the undying flames. When
ire consider the possible effeets of our faithfulness in holding forth
the word of life, we mnay well say, ",Who is sufficient for these things V'

But our assuming- the work of the ministry bas P, Most important
relation to our own interests as ire11 as of others. in the discharge
of duty we seek to. save them. But our duty has to do with our own
salvation likeirise. WVe tell our people that certain tbings accompany
salvation; that faith unaccompanied by works is dead. If they live
i the violation of the divine lair, the neglect of «known duty, there
is no hope for tbem. Noir if~ the disregard of Christian duty by the
people endanger them, so mnust the disregard of ministerial duty
endanger us. If we sce a minister ignorant of bis duty., not seeking
to know it, neglecting it irben known, and habitùally doing so, ire
mnust say to him as b -'Our people, the habituai n eglect of known duty,
i. e. the practice of known sin, is rebellion against Christ; he that'ià
guilty in one point is guilty in ail. Christ can neyer receive suclitù
bis family and'to bis home.

The work in irbicli we are engaged is laborious, dificult, and painful.
We must labor to understand, the trutli, and avoid error; to feed the
fiock, anid kèep nothing back; to study character, and present the
truth in g suitable sha' e. We must contend against the powers of
dàrkness. We must submit to have our cherished hopes often dashed.
Me nlay be hated, nay continually -hated, if faitbful ; for there is an
undying enmity between light and darkness. We may be the butts«Of
mahignity, and that at the band of our own pretended, supporters,
for there are many Judases. 'If we be like other faithful ministers
ire shah often bleed in secret., and present ourselves before God with
stronig crying -and. tears.

«We areto expeet sucli things, but not to be dis'couraged. 1I"t bas
been said, Strong affections are strong afflictions. It'may be said.
.iti *greater truth, strong affections are strong e4joymxçnts,. ýWe may
secf pur -children wAlking -in the truth. Eyen if wel do ngt,, we. fl4
still rejqýcc i n God. lIe b.as sent us a warfare, n.t qp i irncag
ThIe work of 'the Ministry is of divine instt non .Wç age on
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side, and lie is on ours. lie wilI be the portion of our cup and
inheritance, our exceeding great reward. We arè on the winning side.
The gates of hell shall not-prevail against our cause. Satan's kingdom
shall be overthrowii, the hardcst hearts broken, the most impenitent
humbled. The R[edeemer's kingdom shall prevail. We are identified
with it and with Iiim. Let us gird up, therefore, the loins of our
miuds be faithful unto death, be strong in the grace that is in
Christ, and we shall be participators lun his triumphi, his glory, and
his blessedness. F.

THE COMING UNION.
What a joyful event ! and howv devoutly desired, by inany thousands

in our country ! And yet there is reason to fear that the delight of wit-
nessing the act of consummation must be foregone by many who' are
desirous to witness a sight tltey have ne ver seen till now, and shall neyer
see again. 1 believe it is allowed by xnany, that the place appointed for
the ccrnsumamation of the Union is, unfortunately, too far removed fromn
the centre of the *cherches. If the Union question had been settled
pevous to, the appointment of the Synodical Meeting in Montreal, the

,probability is, that some place should have been chosen more central in
its position ;,so that Members residing in the reinote liiiiits of the churches,
miglit have a privilege as riearly équal to that of members residing in
central local ities, as circumstances allow.; a long journey and lirnited means
consort but poorly.

Could no plan, of easy execution, be devised to meet ihis iconvýenience?1
M light not some plan like this do? Let a collec tion be called for lin ail!
thue cong-regations befonging to -the two Synods ; ]et the sums thus
collected aIl go to, the formation of one common fund ; anid out of this
fund let every Member attending the Synodical Meetings in JuIe,
receive a part of the expense of bis attendance. If th ere is any authority
to put this plan in operation there seemns to be but little doubt of its
efflciency, and no doubt of the rectitude of its principle. "Bear ye one
.another's burdens, and so falili the Laiv of Christ."

A MEMBER.*

ý'THE PàSTOR 0F KILSYTH ; or Memoria19 of the Life and Times of
Me REv. W. là. BuRNSf, B.D. BY TEE REV. ISLAX B URNS,
St. ' eter's Ckurck, Dundee. l6to. pp. 288. Edinburgh : T.

Nelson & Sons. TCoronto: Jameés Campbell, 1860.
~We regret that; we have flot lad an ear1ierý opportùmity of introdu-

cing this fascinating and really valuable, work toý the notice of our
readers, and stiil more do we regret thât want, of'space and other
ci ,rcumstaxices prevent us from presentiun, it now as. fully -as we could
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have wished. The incidents in the life of a minister are usual.ly not
numerous nor striking; but there is a great deal of interesting narra-
tive connecteci with Dr. Burns, who, besides being an) evangelical,
pious, zealous, and assiduous minister, had so many near relatives
distinguished in the sarne profession, was deeply concerned in several
revivals, ardently espoused the Temperance cause, passed through.
the Disruption struggle, and lived to be the father of the Free Church
of Scotlaxid, and in addition to ail which, was emninently a lover of
good men, cultivated through life an extensive acquaintance with the
excellent of the earth, and fondly collected anecdotes and niemorials
of celebrated and worthy persons bot.h of his own and of former
days. The excellent author of this volume has very ably and pleasing-
ly recorded the history, an& delineated -the, character ot bis venerable
parent, without, at ahl, se far as we can judge, overcharging the
picture. We should have gratified ail our readers, by giving a few
extracts, but must at present just mention, that Dr. Burns was boril
of excellent parents, at Borrowstowness, Linlithgowshire, on the iSth
of JuIy, 1776-that hie studied at the University of Edinburgh-
wsas licensed in 1799-became minister of the Parish of Dun, For-
farshire, the Parish with wvhich Erskine, the Superintendent of old
was connected, in 1800-that lie inas translated to Kilsyth in 1821-
that lie continued minister of that parish tili the disruption in 1843,
when preferring a good eonscience te status and emolument, he
adhered to the Free Churcli, in which he remained minister at Kil-
syth, where hie died universally regretted, on the Sth of May, 1859.
Lt may be stated, also, that six years after lis ordination he was
very happily marriedl..-thai hie becamne the father of seven children-
two of Whom are ministers, the aut]aer, and the well-known mission-
ary lu China-the Rev. «W.. C. Burns -also, that three of his brothérs
were ministers of the Church of Scotland, two of whom still survive,
Dr. IRobert Burns, of Toronto; and Dr. George Burns, of Corstor-
phin, near Edinburgh.

The latter end of the good man was peace. Quatis vita,, finis~ ita.
About three-quarters of an heur before his death, he asked 'those
around lis bed to join him in singing, Chennick's Rlymu:

"Children of the heavcnly king,
As yè j ourncy sweetly sing."

Hie audibly joined, in several parts. IlThat was lis swan's song."

Il Ris last message te his family standing arolund -was, 1 nicrî,' re-
peating' the word freq aently, and withi diffculty getting. the remainder of
the verse out, but dwefling eainestly on it, ' Children of the liglit, and
not of the darkness-walk as children' of VIe iglit-ohildxren of the light-
cbildr~N of -the licrlt1'

" 4After this, hif' gradually ebbed away--the breathing getting weaker
and -weakey, till lie f eU asleep, in Jesus, and lay ivii a ý calmn placidity of
expression, whidh, told that Q1~ anxiety, *and care, and suffering were over,
and that the ransomed spirit iý_1 been cauýgî. up to join the songs, of
Zion above. "
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A SUMMARY 0F CANADIAN IIISTORY; frort the time Of Cartier',$
.DiscoverI, to he present day. For the use of &khools. Bvy J. A.
]BOYD, B3.A., 24mo. pp. 117. Toronto: James Camnpbell, .1860.
We have here a simple, succinct, and, we suppose, corret outline

of the history of our country, during the whole period of its being
part of the known worldl. To the inhabitants generally we doubt flot;
such a narrative will be at once interesting and useful. It is intended
for Sehools, but is by no means childish ; and may very well be
recommended to the perusal of adults. It has additional dlaims upon
our consideration from the circumstance that the author is a distin-
guished alumnus, and now graduate, of our ProvincialUnvriy
We congratulate hîmn on the success of bis first literary achit,,,ement,
aud cordially wish him a splendid career in authorship.

OLD cALABAL.-TUE VOYAGE AND ARRIIVAL OF TUE REV. Z. BAILLIE.
The following letter, dated 6th August, gives notice of the voyage and safe

arrivai of Mr. and Mrs. Baillie :-Once more arn I safely in Calabar. We just
urrivcd this eveuiîlg, an-d received a ibearty welcome from Mr. and Mrs. Anderson,
with wiiom Mrs. -Ihaillie and I are now staying.- Dr. and Mrs. Hewan have also
been here, and both are looking exceedisgly well. We are nearly a weck behind
our time; the delay having been caused by part of oui machuxîery breaking, when
aboutliaif way. Otherwise, we had a very pleasant and prosperous voyage. Our
captais was a very agreeabie and obliging person. We had a sermon on board
evcry Sabbath, with the exception of ose. This duty devolved on me, and I was
glad of the opportunity thus nfforded of pointing those with me in the ship to
that Saviour wliose blood cleanseth from ail sin. I eDjoy-ed very good health al
the tirne. Mrs. Baillie sufi'ered a littie for a few days from biliousness, probably
brought on froin se& sickness and the tropical heat combined. She has, however,
quite recovered again. The tedium of our voyage bas been vcry much brokes by
the number of cails we have made on the way. About a week after leavisg
England we got to Madeira-a most lovely aud beautiful isiasci, aboundisg with
the fruits and flowcrs of the tropical and more temperate regions. We spent a
day on shQre, and feu; mucli refreshed by it, after heing fully a week on board
slip. A fter calling atTeseriffe, we made the coasi; of Africa-at Cape Verd, jusi;
a fortnight after IeavingEsgland. I was quite dheered at i-le siglit of ut, and feit
as if as old friend were before me again. The sext day we got into the river
Gambi1, -whcrio there is an English ctooy. We west on shore. and ai; once got
arnougst Africatîs and Africas life. 'lic natives (calied Mandingoes) are tàli,
stately-like mcn, and ail Mohianimedans. Many of thcmn wore pure wbite gar-
ments, widc and flowing, and reaching nearly to the ground. Around their nccks
and arms were to lie seen small orsamentai leather cases, ecd containiog a pas-
sàge froni thc Koran, and able, as they suppose, to guard them from. ail kiuds of
sickness and danger. Poor creatures, how ffiuch happier for thema could&they only
iay themselves in the armns of Him, -without whose permission not a hail, of their
heaos cas )fllto the ground. Several days-after leaviing Gambia, we got to Sierra
Leone, Wvhich is quite the capital of Western Africa, an Bîîglishi colony, asd the
place to which ail the slaves rcsciied by our meix-of-war are bogt Pep, r
to be foond licre, captured and brougbt fromn almost ait parts of Central AI'rica,
and speaking so many as forty or filty .African languages. There was ose thing
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here which cheered me very mucli. Ilied the prvilege of attencliDg a weekly
prayer-rmeetipig, such as le* lield in Queen street Hall, nd ail denomninations of
Jhristiansh Episcopalians, Baptists, Wesleyans, whvite nndblack, taking part in it ;

and it wils interesting to hear somle of the sable sons of Africa presentint the
desires of their hiearts to God, with str,)ngcryi-ig and eveni teare, and beseeclîing
bim to send down the reviving i,ïauences of bis Spirit on them, nndl on the
heathen tribes around. May the Lord soou hear, and may the Lord soon give
answcr to their supplications. .After leaving Sierra Leone, we duly called ait
Liberia, Cape Const Oastie, Accra, Li-gos, and this day week passe'] close to, the
Nun, the principal entrance to the Niger ; dismal and glonmy-like it secmed,
stretching away tlirough the swanxps, with no appearance of life wlîatever. On
Thursday last we.got to Fermando Po, and anchored off Clarence, beautifully
lying aronnd a fine bay, witli the miountain, some twelve tlousand feet higli,
stretching away to the cloudland above. The Spanisl% are rnaking ail effort just
now to colonize it, and began two years ago by expelling ail Protestant mission-
aries, and now Roman Catholicism is the orily tolerated religion there.

On Fridny we geL into the Oamneroons river, -where the 'Bsptistq have stili a
missiot., and where some trade is carried on by Englisb shi ps. Only a few hours
before we arrived, a most atroejous scenle 'was witnessed there; somle cf the
nativem went up the river that niorning, cauglit n man, a stranger to them, mur-
dered 1dmn on the beachi, then placed bis head on the front of their cauoe, and
sailcd in this way about the river. Poor creafures3, they know not what they do.
May the Sun of Righteousness soon arise and dbase away -the dar-kness from that
and ail the other dark places in A.frica, We left Cameroons on Saturday, and, as
I have already stated, are now safe and well in the land-of our adoption.

INDIA.-ËEAWIR, 4l9 RAJPOOTANA.-SOBOO0L OPENED.

The following letter cf the Rev. Mr. Slioolbred, dated lst September, States
that he has opened, a sehool with encouraging prospects :-Now tlw cooler wenther
bas set i., 1 have begun te carry out measures more aggressive to lîeathenism.
Yenu know 1 had been long in seareb of a suitable bouse ini the city, to serve as a
lecture-room. and sehool-house. About three weeks ugo I was fortîunate enongli to
find the very place wanted. Ilhad been hu iit for a sahool-house, and %vas oocu pied as
such for sone tin-e, in connection with the Governmentsystemn of schools; but wvlen
the eduicational fund -masIow%, they left it for a smaller and less expensive place. Do
not from this begin to fear that 1 bave leased an. expensive bouse. For the sehool
which wias too dear for Government, I pay at the rate of two rupees .(4s ), per
nxonth. That scems to me not quite ruinons 1 The bouse is situated 4n one cf
the quieter streets ne.ir the city gate, and. lias a sjpadious walled court-yard in front,
wb .ich inak-es an excellent pla'y-ground. 1The mýain. body cf the .building consists
of adivan, supported on twc rows of coluin., and open .along iLs whole front toe
th.e court-yard. Its dimnensions are about 30 feet.by 20. This is fianked on both
sides by sinaller elass-rooms, witlh door-s containing convenient shelves and pege,
et C., for h-auging dates, ýaYing away .books, etc., etc... .A stair leads outside te
file roof, whicb' in the mornling and evening heurs will, no less tian the divan
below, be an admiirable placefor adressing the natives. The sehool furniture je.
neither extensive nor costly ;-a piece cf coarse cotton clotli, spread as a carpet,
serves as benclies, on -which the schielars squat down to their tasks. I have
ordered a common, deal table and eue bench, for the use cf those who write on
paper ; but mnoat cf the writing is doue on wioodeu slates, whicb are sprinkled over
,with a tliin filin of fille pink sand, in which -the letters are fornied with a pointed
twig. Rude as aufe the iriaterials, 1 aàsure yen thati in-'the 'hnnds cf some cf the
boys, really beautiful Hindi characters are produced; and if tlieàe possess ail the
evanesence %Yhich is usually assigned te writing in the sand, they liave aise Vhs
good.:quality, that they n -be endlessly reneNved. by nxercly-sbakitug the dIate, and
beginning te trace anew. Although my own faitli in teè sizeccss of the undertak.r-
mng was strorig from the first, stilL grave doubLse nd fears had been cxpressed.by
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some; and knowing t.he strengtli of native prejudices, 1 was somewlint anxious
about the resuit. Thanhs be to God, thus far the suceess of our bebu bhas
exceeded iy utmost expectations. Weý started with four boys; andl, after a
fortnighbt, wve have now eigbiteen-pupils attetiditig. The numbers have been gra-
dually creepig up; and I amn sanguine that iu a few weeks more, we shadl double
or treble that nunîber. We teacli three languages-Hiidi, U rdu, and Englisb,
and thre nuin&er of scholars studying encli is aboutoequal. Meantime, (Jlihàooram,
with my assistance, does the whole work; but I ar n treaty fGr a native Hindi
teacher to conduet that dcpartment, ]eaving to Ohintoornrn the Urdu, and *with
mny nid, the Englishi. At prescat, I dercite one hour morningr and evening to
teaching and examination. You ivould bie amused to see nie sented in the midst
of a group of young ideas in 'vaisteloths and pugrees, tr-ying, to initiate them inte
the mysteries of d-o _= do, g-o = g7o, etc., and at tire extraordiuary facial
contortiorts ilhey make ia moutlring the 'strange and unwoanied syllables. 1 have
t.wou seholars -%'ho hav : already surmounted the first -difficuhties of the primer, and
risen to, the dignity of sucli simple sentences ns,"I I do go," leHe is up." One of
them is a tail, straight-baekedsoldier of the Mairwara battalion, wbo, unles sven
duty prevents, is always at bis pýst in the sebool, and is extremely eagcr to learn
Englisli. I wish you could have seen him, as, after many abortive efforts to speli
out the latter sentence, lie at 1ast-.succeeded, nnd, with agrin of complacency and
deligbt expanding, bis swarthy features as lie cati-lt its meaning, lie bawled out
at the pitch of bis voice, "Maua-wuh upar biai" (Il that mens hie is up). Such
is the cornie aide of our uadertaklng-the spice of humour -which enliveas its
monoïni)y . but I rejoiee to think that it bias its graver ud dleeper aide aise,
stretchirng on to eternity, and that we are sowiag tlie first seeds o>f a spiritual
harvest -which wi11 ripen unto God. 1 have formed a Bible chass of tire best
Urdu seholars, who every morning rend part of Mlatthew's Gospel, and answer
questions on the lesson. I do tiuk that the Indian boys are, in general, smarter
than Scotchi boys of their own age. They are uausually- sharp at aaswering
questions, and are rarely troubled with any of that sheepishness whiehi maX-es the
Seottiali youtb ban- back ia silence, even wlien lie kaews. I made no secret of
our readingr the Bible, nnd the -boys take their Testaments te their bomnes ; but I
arn glad to, say that, as yet, the parents have made ne objections, although, the
Goveront teacher-fearing, I suppose, that lis craît was in danger-circulated
reports to the effeet, that we intended to coavert the boys, 9,kZens volens, and tried
te stir up the parents against us. Tbis *was thre more ung)(racieus (in bis part,
aince I bad previously givea bim the assurance that I would takze ýnoue of his boys
from him, and that~ those, of them who -wished to leara Urdu or Euglii miglit
attend an hour or two for that purpese. 31r. Fallon, the Government Superin.
tendent of Schcrols, bas given me every assistance and encouragement, and sup-
plied me witb the initiatory bnoX-s from his-stores at Ajmere. I hope ',bat, in the.
course of anothier year, the Mission- Board will lie able te send out fro!n home a
maie and female Eaglishi teneher. I amn auxious, as soon as possible, te have the
girls broughit nder instrnction; and tbis cati only be necomplished when we bave
a fernale teacher. And, as 1 intimated to the Comriittee before lez1virrgZ Scotland,
wbile ivilling to superintend the schoois that may be opeaed, my prc>per work is
flot to teach, but, as seon as I bave sulffcieatly mastered the language, to preacli
the good news of Salvatien tbrough Christ. I trust, therefore, that this matter
will engage thieir attention, and that tbey will look out for properly qualified
teachers toeconduct our sebeols.

ORDINATION OF MR. WILLIAM MAILTIN AS A MISSIONARY FOIR INDIA.

M~r. Willian ïMartin was, on the 25th of Septemrber, ordained Uy tsie Presbytery
of Hlamilton i the East Churcli, Strathaven, te tire office of the sacred niiistry
and as a rnh>sionairy for India. The Rev. Johin F. Macf'arlnne preachied an eaceur-
agitig sermon frein Isaiabh xxvii. 6; the Rev. Walter M'4Lay, the pastor of the
congregatiun ini whieh Mr. Martin -bas beeu reared, offéecd the ordination prayer,
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and gave t.) the miesion-ary a vcry appropriate address; and Dr. Somervilie, the
Foreiga Mission Secretary, addr-esszed the audience. Consideringr the isolated
situation of Strathaven, and the cireumnstatices that thé ordinati'on took place
duri ng the daty, and in the midst of harvest operations, the attendance both of
minibters ani people evinceci the warm interest -which was feit ini the important
event. Mr. Martin is the brother of the Rev. James Martin of Carrotihall, Jamaica,
and hie is therefore the second of the family who in that chureli has, within these
six years, been set apart to, the highl office of a foreigu missionary.

THE DEPARTURE «Fr MESSRS. ROBSON AND MARTIN r-OR INDIA.

The Rev. Messrs. Johin Robson and Willian Martin, sailed, with their wives,
from Southampton for Bombay, on their way to the izsion field in llajpontana,
on Friday tlie l2th October. Tvo very large devotional nieetings-tlie one in
Wellington Street Clîurch, Glasgow, and the other in Brougliton Pllace Ohurch,
Edinhurgh-were held on the evenings of the fnurth and the fifth Sabbaths of
September, in which these brethren were earnestly qommended to the guidance,
protection, and blessing of the Lord of missions. We trust that the niembers of
the church wvill continue to offer up supplications for them, that they ay be
guided F:afely to.their field of labour, spared there long, and made successful ia
bringin g many sinners to the kaowledge of Ilthe truth as it is ia Je!sus."-

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS X'oT A WAILURE.

[The following is talcen fromn the U7. .P. Juvenile Missionary Mfagazine. It is an
abridgmnent of a Speech by the Rev. Dr. Tidmau, at the Missioaary Confer-
ence lield at Liverpool in A.pril laet]
IlWe have heard a great deal about the fiiiluire of missions, but I have yet to

learn where missions have failed. I have y et to learn, that in any î'cgioa wliere
the great comnmand of Christ to preach-the Gospel bas been carried out, and
wherc this bas been accompanied by humble dependauce aad earnest prayer,
there has been failure. I assent, of course, to ail that our fricnds have said, that
there are grievous impediments to success. No wonder that, when our country-
mien, calling themselves Christians, went to India, and lived &3 heathen, tbey
,confirmed the beathens in their heathenism, and impedcd the.progress of better
mien. But, nevcr-thelcess. have we not provcd to-day that the carrying of the
Gospel to India by our missionaries lias douc mucli for our'own countrymen ? Do
we not know that there was a perîvd within the lives of 6orne present, wvhen an
eceentrie, but good man, advertised for a Chiristian in Calcutta; and do we not
know, now, have -we not heard to-day, that our excellent friends, both niilitary mes
and civilians ln India, are some of the most valuable auxiliaries the missionaries
ltow have ? Considering the amouffli of work we bave abroad, ilhe limited ageney
we have employed, and the coniparatively receut period in -%vlih the great work
bas been neeomplislied, we.have had a mensure of success that Las far exceeded
the sanguine expeetations of the fathers and. founders of wodema Protestant
missions. Within the last fifty years the Gospel bas becs carried from Englaad
and .A.merica, and from. a few Protestant Churches, of Europe, to a]most every
region cf heathenism. And tell me where it lias failed 1 Why, we heard just
now, that in the islands of Polynesia more tham a quar-ter of a million of human
beiings-if they could, be rçgarded as snch before the Gospel reached them-
cauibals and mýurdercrs. bave becs brought utider its influence, and elevated mot
only to civilisation, but in some instances to the highcst forms of Christian excell-
ence. A OChristian friend once told me that, wben lie first went to Polynesia, a
mian lived near him, 'who in the days of bis hcathenism was often seen with a
piece of human fleshi attaclied to a biook, and thrown over bis shoulder: lie Imew
not liow many he lad siain ; and- ail, or nearlyail, he bad destroyed, sot from a
spirit of revenge, but froni a love of humas biood. That mian lived to be-a
teacher of the Gospel, arsd ta exhibit it in Bome of its most refined-ameaities.
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Ia ail the missions of Polynesia-and you will remember, almost every xnissionary
institution bas its mnissionaries there-there lias been a greater amoutit of succes
than hias attcnded flhe labours of our brethren elsewhere.

IlWhen we look to India, that inost dificuit of ail missionary fields, especially
remenibering wlîa it was baif a century ago, bas there been fihire in Jodla? îI
woLa'L talk about the tiumber of profeéèsing Cristians--from 1 20,0oo to 18o,00-
but we have had specimens of Christianity among the natives lately that xnay
well make us asharned. Don't we k-now tliat during the rnutiny, whilst some
nominal Christians de:uied their faitb rather tliau submit to the fearful consequences
whieh a confession invulvtd, there were Christian natives, men of yesterday,
mere babes in kiovvledge and faith, 'wbo latid down their lives gladly for the sake
of the Lord Jesus Cbris. i1 admit, many of these beathen converts are very
deficient in kno'vledge aud defective la ebaracter; but <Iont I Icarn from, the
Episties of the New Testament that that is one of the inseparable adJuncts of a
recent redemption from heathenism? Do our rnissionaries find in their churches
at this day any crimes and weaknesses wbich are not niarked in those inspired
lettersf

IlLook to Africa, and tbank God tbe different; parts of Africa are dotted almost
everywhere -witlî tfie results of missioriary efforts ; and lookz it those churclies
whieh bave beeti under cultivation more than twenty or thirty years. Bas there
been anv fiilure there ? Is it not true that one cf our bonoured brethren-the
friend of zny early age, and stili xny friend-Robcrt Moffat, wben hie plungcd
into the des-erts of àfrica, did bie iiot find a race of the most degraded and savage
creatures wbich could possilily be pictui ed to the imagination ? Ee went among
them as their friend ; lived ivith tbem as one of tbemselves; learued their lan-
guage from their own lips ; then gave it back- te tbem la a written forn; and

no hie lias livcd to present te them the Word of God, translate(] and printed,
and publishea la South Africa, by bis own immediate influence. Now, there are
hundreds and thousands of those people who were at first astonished ut a Ietter,
and thougbt it a s pirit, wbo can now rend intelligently--more se, perbapa, than
many around us-the Word of God, which tbey love and wbicb tbey bonour. 1
-watit te knc'w wbat we ougbt te bave expectcd, beyond the success we have bad 1
Rad we done nieore, we should have bad a larger reward. If we scnd more men
flic harvest will be greater. I tbanik God, tee, that we bave bad such agents as
Re bas griven us; that -me eau point te mcn of our own ceuntry and time with
delight and tharthfulnes vbom God bas nmade not only faithful, but ]earned and
great ; and that He bas given us nien for every kind of worki wbich the circum-
stances of the Church deuiand. Let us persevere la the spirit of cheerfuiness,
confidence, and gratitude. Don't let us mourn ever obstacles aud iemporary
obstructions. These are wbat ýwe must expect te meet. If ibis worloI is te be
evangelized, it mnust be by bard struggling and lon-coutinued toi]. But let us
toîl on ; and in twenty years te corne -ie hail flnd,-at lcast ibose of My young
friends who rnay sec t-wenty -years bence, will :£nd,-that the sced -'wbicll is nowV
soving for tbe second or third tinte viIl brin- forth eorrespondinoerg ls*nd1
rnay be our bappluess -te looki down front a brigbter and better 'world, and'flnd
our joy even there augmentcd, as -we ýwitness the gro-wing splendours of the
Saviour's kingdom, ia this lower spbere.îJ

PILOSPEcTIVE ABRA'-%GE.ME.NT OF YRESBYTRIES

A print,,d paper on tbis and some ldndred subjects bas been sent us. We
shouId bave been-glad to insert it, had noV the length been iaconveniently great.
A summary, however, ms.y be given :-It ia proppsed that there should be flfteen

Peb.ytcrie, viz., L Mentreal, 23 Mdinisters, 10 vacancies and stations.-Il.
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Ottawa, 13 Miuisters, 5 vacancieg, &e.-III. Brockville, Il Ministera.-TV.
EingQtnn, 10 Mlitisters, 1 vaeancy.-V. Cobourg, 15 Ministers,.--Vl. Whitby,
10 'Ministers, 2 vacaneles, &c.-1îl Toronto, 32 Ministers, 13 Vata'nFies, &e.-
VIII. Guelph, 15 Ministers, 2 vacancies, &c.-IX. Hamilton, 16 Ministers,
4 vacancies, d-c-X. Paris, il Minisiers, 6 vacancies, &c.-XI. Stiatford, 12
Ministers, 1 v.'wancy.-XII. Durhatm or Sydenham, 10 Minaisters, 16 viicancies &0
-XIII. Goderich, 10 Ministers, ý vacancies, &c.-XIV. London, 20 Mimisters,
10 varancies, &c.-XV. Chathamn, 9 Ministers, 6 vacaincies,d-c.-Tbe M~inisters have
not; all Pastoral Charges; and with regard to the vacancies and stations, we are
flot quite cure how far some of thein are distinct fromn one another. It is suggested
that the Joint-Committee for Ari'angemer.t of Presbyteries; Mode of Distributing
Probationers; and Homne Missions, shoul meet at Toronto in Apî'il next, and that
a number of matters should in the meantime 'ne submitted tui the consid,.-ration of
Presbyterié-s, such as the order of Ministers in the Rol.e, alterations in the
proposed scheme of Presbyteries, changes in the list of vacancies. &c., mode of
raising Home 'Mission Fund, giving aid to weak- stations, the eruplOyMeLt Of a
certain nuinber of ordamned ministers for organizing new stations, tie employment
of Theological SLudents, &e.

YUND FOR AIDING AND ENCOURAGING

STUDENTS IN DIVINITY.

For this Fund we have reçeived from,
William Dunbar, Esq., Dunbarton, the

su.of £10, as his annual contribution..

THÂNx7SGIVING DAT.
We are requested te state «c that the

Moderator of the Presbyterian Ohurch
of Canada, and the Moderator of the
U nited Presbyterian Ohurch in Canada,
have agreed to, appoint Thursday, Gth
Pecember as a day of Thank-sgiving for
t'le great goodness of God, aud especially
for the late abundant harvest." We
have seen in a newspaper, also, -wbat;
,was called a Proclamation on the sulijeet.
A Mïnistî'r writing us from the country
styled i t 49a quitehbarnmless, but perfectly
absurd document." Sa it certainly was
-as it stood in the paper. It had neither
head nor tail. 'Why these parts-usually
-armed with teeth and sting-were waut-
ing we eau ouly conjecture. But Nve
trust ail the congregations of our Chureh
will most cordially and fervently dis-
charge so obvions and deliglitf'ul a dnty
as blessing the naine of the Lord for
bis great and manifold goodness.

U. P>. FRESBYTETY 0F TORtONTO.

The meeting of this presbytery was
held on. the 16th and l7th October.;
There were very few members present,
and the business which occupied the1
turne ar'd attention of the Court was theý
hearing of discourses and receiviigJ
exercises from the studeats> ptesentityl

under the inspection of thiepresbytery.
Mr. George Irving, student, appeared
before the presbytery and delivered the
remainder of his discoursos and subjects
of trial for license, whicb were sustained,
and lie was liceised to preachi the Gospel
and exercise bis gifts as a Probationer
in the UJnited Presbyterian Churcb.

Mr. Alexaider Kennedy Baird was
examined and admitted as a~ student to,
the Theologieal -Hall for th, first time.
Messrs. James M alcoini, William
Richardson, James Milli-an and Peter
Goodfellow, delivered discourses, and
were examined ou the several subjects
prescribed by Sy'nod to students of their
re-ýpective years. These exorcises aud
discourses were sustained, and the
young mnen certified ta, the Hall.

11. P. PrESBYTEftY 0F LONDONt

We understand this Presbytery "have
licensed M r. :David Waters M.A. as a
Probationer.

U. ?. PRESBYTERY 0F BRtANT.

Thbis Prcsbytery met in. .Norwichvi]Ie
on the 3lst of October for the ordination
and settieent of Mr. William Donald,
prQbtttioner, over that cr:igregation. The
11ev. Mges4rs Peattie, (C1-m amd Dunbar
conducted the publie services .connected
with the occasion. -1m connection with
this a social meeting of a very pleasing
and profitable kind was hcld on the
evening of the saine da, as a congre-
gational welcome to their newly ordained
minister. The evening -was sune, the
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audience large, the staff of speakers
full, and the wbele was cxceedingly
harmonious and hajipy. Mr. Do.nald bias
been"settled over a wide and -important
field, and we trust that lie wiIl be long
spared te labour acceptably and success-
flully in it.

The Re. A. A. Drummond having
laboured for about'three years in the
congregations of North Easthope -and
Morninigton, bas feit it te be necessory
te lessea biis labours, and accordingly
bas demitted bis charge of Mfornington,
continuingy Paster of Noltii-Easthe'pe,
and in connection -witlî tbis bas under-
taken the charge of Shakespeare, ia the
samne township. On Wednesday the l4th
November, the Presbytery met at
Sliakespeare, and ratified this arrange-
ment, and in the eveniog of the same

daytbe congregation held a very pleas-
ing and profitable, thougli private. social
meeting, -which was addressed by the
Rev. Messrs. Robertson, Dunbiar, Heowie
and Cross, of the U. P. cbur-cb, Bell, ef
the Kirk of Seotland, and Casernan, ef
the Lutheran Ohurcli. Under the above
arrangement Mr. Druminond -will neithe r
have te preacli se often, ner travel se
far, bis work 'willble greatly concentra-
ted, and bis tisefulness mucb increased.
The cengregatien of Morningtou, -which
hie Iceaves, uniting with another station
within seveai miles, will lie seif-sustain-
ing. Mr. Drummond's address will here-
af ter lie IlShakespeare P. O." The next
meeting of this Presbytery will be lielil
in Parie, on the'first Tuesday of January,
1861, -when congregyational statisties are-
appointed te be given ini.

KIR:WALL, ORENEY.

It will lie interesting te not a few of our readers, te learn that the Rev. Dr.
Paterson, baigcornpleted the fortieth year of bis zninistry there, a cominemo-
rativ.e meeting of bis Coogregatio 'n was held on the 24th October, when a number
of excellent addresses were de]ivered, and, a presentation of £140 sterling was
made te him by bis people. .Another sum -%as presented by the ministers of the
Presbyteiry'sudr by other parties, chiefiy ministers and meinlers of the Ohur.cl
originally from Rirkwall, eut of which sum lie -was requested to pur.-base an
elegant writing table and ink stand. Dr. Paterson returned ,thanks in an admir-
able speech, said bie would procure the articles named as a memorial, but that-all
the remnainder of. -the money lie would de-iote te public purposes.. The whole
occasion was peeuliarly àeliglitful. Fervent wishes were expressed that the
pastor miiglit lie alive and vigorous ten yearsheuce, but it was justly said that
lie bad -weIl earned'bis jubilce in forty years. In, many respects there is not one
(Jongregation in Scotland superior te that te which he se worthuly ministers. We
eSn neyer forget the kindness we receivcd frem. them, and the happiness we ex-
perienced among them, in August, 1856. It has been said, and we cordialty sub-
,scribe, that Glasgow xnay be the 'York, btht Kirkwall is the Canterbury of tL~
'United l'resbyterian Churdli.

WILLIAX OLnPHANT, ESQ., EDINEURGa.

We are grieved te learn that our friend Mr. Q]iphant, Bookseller, Edinhurgh,
died there on the l3th lNevemlier. Rle -was the exýcellent son of an'excellent
father ; and- tbey -were successively, fer a long time, the publishers of. the 'United
Secession, and 'United Presbyterian Periodicals. Sometirne agoehe assumed twe
partners, by whomn we-suppese the.periedicals will be continued.

TO:RONTO : PRXUNTED -àY LOVBLL mmT GIBSON, YONGE STREBT.


